IPM+ FOR ENDPOINTS
PRODUCTIVITY MANAGEMENT

NASSCOM AI Game Changer Award Winner 2021

7 US Patents
5 Awarded 2 Pending

Exceed your client and enterprise goals by unlocking the full poten al of your workforce by
op mizing employee produc vity. Let employees work anywhere and you can s ll ensure team
and individual performance using the built-in IPM+ adap ve AI Produc vity Op mizer. Analyze
and eliminate produc vity bo lenecks. Reward good performers. Compare teams and managers
based on data driven analy cs.
IPM+ saves 30% of IT Endpoint energy costs with its US Patented AI enabled Hyper Personalized
energy savings module while subsidizing its own license cost.
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Increase Employee Produc vity by up to 25%.
Help your teams to work at their full capacity, Discover ineﬃcient prac ces with con nuous
evalua on. Get the best ROI for your org.

Let Employees work anywhere without compromising organiza onal performance.
Reap the cost beneﬁts of work from home without impac ng the organiza on. 72% of
organiza ons say that single biggest concern in con nued remote working is a fall in produc vity.
Track Produc vity and me for on-premises and remote employees.

Improve your business goals, and accelerate growth, deliver on me.
Implement a strategic and comprehensive employee produc vity management system with IPM+
AI Adap ve intelligence.

Track Produc vity - Individual, Team and Organiza on.
You can compare the produc vity of employees within a team, the produc vity of mul ple teams
at diﬀerent levels of management. Track Organiza onal produc vity trends to know scope for
improvement.

FEATURES
Detailed Timesheet Analy cs
IPM+ helps in recognizing & rewarding produc ve employees and iden fying improvement
opportuni es for your business and employees.
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Iden fy ineﬃcient employee prac ces
IPM+ helps managers to discover unproduc ve me by tracking long and short dura on breaks,
websites browsed, has the ability to deﬁne produc ve and non-produc ve apps and websites.
Produc vity hours are computed based org speciﬁc conﬁgura on and the data collected. Use of
internet or social media for non-work ac vi es during work hours beyond acceptable norms can
be discouraged. Classify URLs based on produc ve or non-produc ve category and track
produc vity accordingly.

Eﬀec vely monitor in-house and remote employees adap vely
With IPM+ a endance repor ng, login logout tracking, and me-usage tracking along AI-driven
adap ve screenshots and liveness monitoring you follow the principle – “Track more when
produc vity falls and trackless when produc vity improves”.

Applica on usage analysis and repor ng
Shows a list of all applica ons and their usage hours and day-wise or any period-wise usage
pa erns of all employees and teams. Orgs can Iden fy unproduc ve applica ons and classify
applica ons as produc ve or non-produc ve and track produc vity based on custom
conﬁgura ons. Track ﬁles used and worked upon by the employee.

Adap ve Produc vity tracking
As produc vity drops below organiza on set threshold, IPM+ increases the tracking granularity
(Fine grained) and adapts to lesser granular level of tracking when produc vity improves

Monitor and enhance Produc vity at all levels of org
Compare the produc vity of employees within a team, the produc vity of mul ple teams, at
diﬀerent levels of management. Track Organiza onal produc vity trends and plan and realize
enhanced performance.

Customize your produc vity dashboards
Dashboards can be deﬁned for monitoring and repor ng interac vely without much eﬀort.
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PRODUCTIVITY MANAGER

IPM+ AI PowerMind engine is a US patented mul award winning AI Game Changer
technology that has proven to save 30% on IT endpoint energy costs. This has been both
independently cer ﬁed by third party agencies as well as proven by deployments at some of
the largest enterprises in the world over the last 5 years. IPM+ has saved more than 1800
GWH energy ll date.
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